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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."

LÔNDON, ONT., FOURTIL MONTII l5-rii, 1894. NO. 8

IMANENCE.

A God is ini the twinkling star,
Enabliug It ta shine afar ;
And in the suri, dispersing nigbt,
And fi )oding ail the worid with Iigbt;
And in the myriad life cf earth,
Suqtaining, quickening, giving birth.
This self-sanie God einhtoned in mani,
(The lord of this terrestial plan),
H-is wisdom and 1lis will iniparts
Within mau's vevy hea't of hearts.
Star. sun, ail life, and man display
God's own divine phenomrena. .M

SCENES IN BOSTON IN THIE,
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

I.
It îs the year i 659. Let us take a

ramble through the streets of Boston.
As ive approach the centre of the town
what is the confused sound wvhich
greets our ears ? At flrst wve see only a
rabble of men and boys stirrounding
some object whici rioves slowlv down
the street. As it cornes nearer we se
it is a rude cart and fastened ta the
back of it is a ) oung girl and bier
niother. i3eind thern is a man who,
ivith bath hands raises a heavy whip,
cornposed of many large knotted cords,
and brings it down with terrible force,
upon the bare shoulders of the girl.
As hie raises it again the girl endeavors
ta shietd with lier own body, the bowed
forrn of her mother. W~e shudder as we
gliance more closely at the aged woman,
for, as the wind ltfts the thin, gray locks,
we see she bas no ears ; and, as her
lips part in lier agony behold ! hier tan-
gue has beeri bored. And, for fear she
rnay speak, for thisw;oman is a faithful
mninister of Jesus Christ, they have
placed a cruel gag in her Tnauth. For
what do these womnan suifer? They
are Quakers !Let us hasten on and
leave quickly this cruel scene. XVe
are well into the town now, but what is

this that meets aur eye ? Newiy niade
gallows confrant us, and, in the dis
tance a vast cr<)wd of people are seen
approaching. Here is a niarshal and
captain and no less than 2oo armed
men, and also a body of horsernen,
and, in the rniidst -ire three l)risaners,
otie a warnan, hier forru is bent with
age, and shie is supported by the other
prisoners - twvo young men -wha walk
on either side as tenderly as if she ivas
their m-other. The faces af the three
are illurnined with such jay and peace
as God atone can give. We can see
that He îvho was present with His
faith Cul three in the fiery furnace ks with
ihese, His children, naw. Insulîingly
taunted by the rnarshial, this aged
martyr says ta hirn, '"TIhis is ta me an
hour of the greatest joy 1 could enjoy
iii the world. No eye can see, nor ear
can hear, nor tangue can utter and no
heart can undcrstand the swveet incarnes
and refreshings of the Lord which I
nowv feel." The yourg men's eyes
flash as one of thern says : "Th is is your
liaur and the power of darkness." But
as the ather speaks his voice is drou»n-
ed by the beating of drumns. After
embracing and bidding each other
f.rewell, William n ini chieerfully
ascends the ladder, and, :urning ta the
people, hie exhants themi ta mmnd the
Light whichi k in them, to whictî lie
had testified, and îvould now seat withi
bis btood, adding in a loud vaice, "I1
suifer for Christ in whonm 1 live and for
whom 1 die." Lt is quickty aven, and
as Marmaduke Stevenson ascends the
ladder, he says: "Be it knawn unto al
this day, that we suffer, nat as evil
doers, but for conscience sake. This
day shall we be at rest with the Lord."

The ancient Friend, Mary l)yer,
now ascends the ladder. Her counte-
nance is sa peaceful, she seerus already
in beaven, but as the hangman covers
bier face and adjusts the balter. the
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"4 YOUNG FRXENDS' REVIEW.

spectators are startied by a shrill cry,
"Stop, she is reprieved 1" H-er life is
saved by the intercession of her son.
Almost reluctantly does she corne back
to the world, for she bas already ex-
perienced the joys of beaven. But not
for long shall this saintly sout remain
in a world of wickedness and sorrow.
Again, obedient to God's voice, she re-
turns to fearlessly face her enemies,
and she is again imprisoned and con-
demned to die. Once more mounting
the gallows, she says to her cruel ques-
tioners, "'I have been in Paradise sev-
eral days," and with such an assurance
of heavenly happiness as her enemies
migbt well envy, she is sent to receive
the reward of those who suifer "for
Christ's sake.

A few years pass by. There is great
excitement in Boston over the news
that lying in the barbor is a vessel
full of Quakers. The cruel Endicott
niakes hasty preparations for the im-
prisonment of ail, the torture and death
of some, but bis actions are sudderxly
arrested by a caller, and before him
stands a man he bas banisbed on pain
of death should he return. We can
but admire this feariess Friend, who
quails flot when the Governor orders
bis bat knocked off, but silently bands
him a message from the King. As he
reads the paper the haughty Ebidicott
removes his own hat and bows low to
the despised Quaker, for here is the
ICing's'order that no more Quakers
shall be put to death nor suifer cor-
poral pur.isbment in bis colonies.

Time swiftly flues. Bebold John
Endicott slowly dying of a disease so
Ioathsome his friends are driven fromn
bis presence. Major-General Adder-
ton, who insulted Mary Dyer even
after ber death, and boasted to the
Friends that God's judgments had not
yet fallen, was riding on bis horse,
wben, as be passed the place wbere
Friends had many times been punished,
his borse took frigbt, throwing bima and
causing his deatb, after mangling his

head and face in a most horrible man-
ner.

John Norton, who was chief promo-
tor in the death of tbe Boston martyrs,
and who showed no mercy to the
Friends, while preparing to leave bis
house to go to church, died very sud
denly, exclaiming, "The judgments of
the Lord are upon me 1"> Others of the
persecutors becamne insane after suifer-
ing great agony of mmnd, and one, Nor-
ris, of Salem, wvas struck dumb while ini
the act of denouncing the Friends.
"Vengeance is mine, saith tbe Lord, 1
will repay." But not always in this life do
the righteous or the wicked receive
"the just recompense of their deeds.'

The marytrs of Boston and the
countless ones who, in prison and in
ottier ways, laid down their lives for
their religion, did not suifer and die
in vain. To-day the descendants of
their persecutors openly acknowledge
the truth of the doctrine those Quakers
proclaimed. And throughout Christen-
dom, look where we may, the Quaker
leaven of God s light in the soul has
permeated every branch of the Church.
And in the religious thought ouiside
the pale of Christianity, the everlasting
truth of God's irnmediate presence has
entered the heart of the earnest seeker
witb the same life-giving power wbich
enabled the early Friend to, 'walk with
God" even though duty led hini
through persecution and death unto
the "llife eternal.»

LYDIA J. IMos~I.iR.

PURITAN AND QUAKER.

Another battie of woirds is on over
the persecution of the Quakers by the
Puritans, with that doughty defender
of the Pilgrims, Dr. Poole, wielding
again the sword of Miles Standisb and
carrying the shield of the Mathers.
The cause of the persecuted is espoused
by tbe most~ eminent living represent-
ative of the famous Adams family,
Charles Francis. Tbe immediate oc-
casion of this renewed outbreak of an
old controversy is Mr. Adams' new
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YOUNG FRIENDS REVIEW.'5

book, "Massachusetts. Its Historians
and Its History," Dr. Poole's coigne of
'vantage being the columns of the.Dial
of this city.

From our modern point of view the
pioneers of Massachusetts were guilty
of gross inconsistency. Thernselves
refugees from persecution, their avowed
objeet being to enjoy the freedom of
conscience denied themn in England,
they hid much to say in their public
utterances ini favour of what they termi-
ed "'liberties of the Gospel in purity
and peace" But it must be rememn-
bered that the age in which they lived
was one of persecution, and that wvhat
they really sought wvere flot "liberties,"
as wve of to-day understand them, but
the privilege of ivorking out their dis-
tinctive idea of the Gospel, unembar-
rassed by any variations. Had they
merely sought toleration for their own
theory and practice of religion they
would have remained in Jnolland,
where the nmodern idea of liberty was
in vogue.

They camne here to enjoy Puritanism
and establish it in ail singleness. The
Society of Friends did not exist wvhen
they laid the foundations of their
theocracy. George Fox had flot begun
to preach his sublime doctrine of non-
resistance and genuine democracy in
distinction from ail forms and phases
of aristocracy until after Plynmouth
Rock had become the corner-stone of
a newv nation. Protestants as well as
Catholics were full in the faith that hiere-
sywas a crime punishable byhuman law.
H-ardly had the Friends become a ais-
tinct religiaus body before they were
made the especial victinis of persecu-
[ion throughout England, and [the
Puritans adopted stringent laws against
[hem before any member of the society
had set foot on American sou. In
England no less than 4,000 were cast
into dungeons, many of whomn died of
thé hardshiips of their confinement.
It is evident that the Puritans had no
just conception of the real character of
the Quakers, iooking upon [hemn as the
anarchists of their day.

When a few representatives of this
mild and inoffensive sect Janded at Bos-
ton they were easily recognized by their
dress and speech, and at once banished
under penalty of death if they returned.
A few were actually nîurdered by process
of law, and others whipped or subjected
to stili worse torture. The only excuse
for thiese persecutions is the spirit of the
times. It was a cruel and stupid age, just
emerging [rom the night of medioeval
darkness and inhumanity. This is real-
ly the only excuse that can be made for
the persecutors. It is true that a charge
of indecent exposure of their persons
ivas preferred in a few cases, but if [rue
that simply proved that the intensity of
religious excitement produced in a few
instances insanity. In those days no
one seenied to know insanity when he
saw it, but attributed its antics [o the
devil, or [o what is now fiamiliarly
called " pure cussedness." Hallowell,
a historian with a judicial turn of mind,
lias shown [bat there were only a few
such cases, and those few clearly trace-
able [o insanity. It would take no
specific research, however, [o convince
any candid person that such was the
case> for antics of any kind, especially
violations of modesty, would be abhor-
ent to every [enet and precedent of the
Friends', a societ.y noted frorri the days
of George Fox to Whittier for abstin-
ence froni anything bordering upon
immnodesty.

It is unphilosophical on Mr. Adamis'
part [o, single out the Puritans for spe-
cial censure, îvhether in persecuting
Quakers or burning witches, because,
what was done on a very small scale in
New England was then being done on a,
laige scale in old England, and was the-
fault of the times. It is equally out of
place to defend the Puritans by seeking
justification for their ac[s. Fortunateiy
for civilization, the spirit of persecu-
[ion has been very nearly exorcised. It
now lingers, if at ail], in a faint and
feeble sort only. The founders of Mas-
sachusetts built better [han they knew
or could have conceived as possible.
Narrowness and bigotry were gradually
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ii6 YOUNG FRIENDS REVIEW.

outgrown. The seeds sown in the mid-
die of the seventeenth century were, it
is true, watered with the tears of cruel
niartyrdom, but in the course of a few
generatioris a glaonos harvest began ta
ripen, and from that time on Puritan
and Quaker have dwelt together in en-
tire concord.-!dioril in Inter. Oceait
of 211d 7:/O. 26th.

E XPECTATION.

"'Ti% exptvtatiotntakes a blessing dcftr; heaven were
,,ot hecaven if ive kncw what it wcre." -Sucling.

If expectation rnakes a blessing denr,
The realizlng makes it ten-fold dearer;

If beaven were heaven when seen tbrougbh dis.
tance clear,

'Tweie ten times bleet whcn hcaven were
seen still nmater.

We see yon mounitain in the distance dira,
'Tis but a shadow rising in the sunlight,

A datkness with a blue and misty rira,
Like twilight blending with the duâky raid.

night.

But when wejourfley to the mountaifls feet,
Andi set, tits massive foira far.risivg o'er us,

We find it clothed in verdure full, complete,
With sparkling streams and brigbest flowers

before us.

Though it, at firet, bati seemed sa very small
That we with ease might place our (cet

upon it,
Naw we may climb and climb, raid farests

tail,
XTet nevcr reach tise sno'wy crown upon it.

Stili there it shines, in sunlight gleaming
white,

Andi fectis the streams that down its steep
sides wandeï,

Above aur gaze far reaching radiance br;ght.
Might cause us~ oftcntimes ta pause andi

pondez.

Sa when we gaze into our future way,
And dimly se.ý the outlines of Mount Zion,

We little know how steep may be the way,
Nor ail the beauties there we may i!ely an.

If expectation paints its fiawers in gold,
Or rny varieti hues af rainbow tinted,

Faith finds its beauty neyer hath been told,
Fath verified, its glory not been hinted.

But oh 1 if disappoifltmeflt we shall find,
'Twill be wvhen we have hastened ta the

mouritaifi
And left aur raie of duty ail behind,

la eagergess-to bask beeide tife's fountain.

Ir', when we reacl i . haaven shall fot be
heaven,

'Twill be because we came with ermptYhbands,
Leaving unheeded, adtnonhiiions scvcn,

To do Gur part in2 hcaven's harvest-lands.
JULIA M. DuvToN;.

Waterloo, N. Y., Match 25, 1894.

A POSTSCRLPT TO A LETTER
PROM ELIAS HICKS TO

TWO 0F THE ME MBERS
0F GREEN STREET

MEETING.

Since penning the foregoing my mind
has been drawn into a renewed feeling
of near sympathy and gospel affection
with the dearly beioved youth, not only
those of your Monthly Meeting, that
fell more particularly sinder my notice,
in the family visits I made when witl
yuu,,, but ai) others of your city, to
vihom the Lord in the xiches of lus
rnercy is renewediy visiting with the
dayspring from on high, through the
immediate manifestation of his love
ana light in their inner mari, as the
guardian angel of his presence, ta guide
them and keep, and as they take heed
thereunto, will preserve and keep thexw
from ail evil, and will lead them up to
the head spring and fountain of living
water, of which when they drink they
will neyer thirst again after the rnuddy
waters of tradition and education that
stand in the letter that killeth, but their
thirst will be continually satiated with
the pure water of life that makes glad
ail Zion's dedicated and devoted chil-
dren, and which adds no sorrow with
it. And as they give goodl heed ta, this
holy anointing, which is truth and is
noble, it will lead them off from al! de-
pendence on man whose breath is in
his nostrils, for wvhereîn is he to be ac-
counted of ? And they will bave no
need that any mani teach but as thiis
same anointing teacheth. It wiil brin-
themn to see the end of ail shadows that
stand in outward visible things, let themi
be ever so great or excellent, and will
gather them iuta itself, the invisible
power, to the law of the spirit of life,
that sets the soul free from the law of
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YOUNG FRIENDS. REVLEW.

sin and deatb, and front ail condemna-
tion. And may the dear youth dweil
near and in this holy principle in tbis
day of trial and rebuke, for the Lord>s
band is stretched out upon the nations,
and he I' ill overturn, overturn, over-
turn it, and it shall be no more until he
corne whose right it is, and I will give
it bim'" (Ezekiel, Chap. xxi., v. 27).
The Lord, I believe, is about to put an
end and overturn ail man's work in re-
ligion, and to put an end to ail forms,
creeds anid professions that stand in
rnan*s wilI and spirit, that he only may
corne to rule and reign in the hearts of
his children, that so ail mnay savingly
corne to know but one Lord, one Faith,
and one Baptism, one God and Father
of ail, who is above ail, and tbrough
ail, and in you ail. May the dearly
beloved visited youtb press forward,
and persevere on towards this blessed
and happy state, and cone to knowv an
establishmnent therein, is the sincere
and sympathethic desire of their an-
cient, affectionate and exercised friend
and eider brother.

ELIAS HICKS.

WHEN THE WORLL) IS CHRIS-
TIAN.

More than eighteen centuries have
passed over the 'vorld since supreme
love was made known to Lt in a liÇe
wbolly given for the salvation of men,
and yet the golden age to whicb
Christianity looks forward bas flot
corne. Christianity does not yec rule
in the hearts of mankind. It does flot
even ruIe in the Churchi of Christ,
which for the most part looks forwvard
to the golden age in question as to
sorne distant Utopia to be realized
under miraculous conditions, and per-
haps only in another world. 'l'ie idea
that the kingdom of heaven is at hand,
and may be cntered by those who will,
is outside of rnost people's dreamns.
Sorne, who have wholly given thern-
ýseIves over to %God f'or the servicew
men, tell of the power and the bliss of
it. Christianity is essentially coin-

munistic. Ail down the ages it has
cried " ail mine is thiine," and has de-
mnanded, ahnost in vain, that its
votaries should take the saine stand.
When ail the world is Christian, and
ail Christians are inspired wvîîI this
principle of Christianity, old things

iih have passed away and ail things
ill have become new. There w;Il be

a new heaven and a new earth both in
one-that heaven so, happily describod
by George Macdonald in one of Lis
books, in which inen and women are
reprecsented as mingling as now in com~-
merce and indusîry, except that every-
one, without pay, serves everyone else
to the extent of bis power, and no one
seeks more than he needs. The latter
poetulate is, bowever, as essential to,
the new heaven on earth as the former.
It mnust be rernembered, however, that
Christianity demands tbis complete
sacrifice of self to the good of others,
îîot as a matter of compulsion, but as
the fruit of a free and spontaneous im-
pulse springing up within a man, and
which ruakes such service bis deligbî.
To make us good by compulsion
would have been an easy thing with
God, but of no value to, him or to,
inen. Such goodness would have hadl
no virtue in it. God abbors the ser-
vice of its compulsion and tbe sacrifice
which bas flot the heart in it. The
apostle said to, Ananias, witlh regard to
the proceeds of his property wbich he
was pretending who*Lly to, relinquish.
"%Viile it renriaiined wvas it flot thine
own, and when it was sold was it not
in thine own power ?" The operation
of Cbristianity is flot to exait the corn-
munity at the expense of the individual,
mankind at the expense ofrnanhood, to,
give the comrnunity autboi ityover the in-
dividual until the latter is no more a free
agent. On the contrary, more than any
other system the world bas ever seen,
il exaîts tnanbood, it demands heroisrn
at the hands of each man, and secures
to man the opportunity of heroism by
sacrediy guarding his free will and ac-
cepting nothing at bis bands but what
his will gives. 1-ere some of the noblest
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teachers of our age have failed to draw
the necessary distinction between the
spontaneous Christian communismi
which makes for a greater life and the
compulsory communism which, by de-
nying man's freedom of action and
wiping out his individuality, leads
down to dea~h ; between the noble
spirit which, by acts, if flot by words,
says, '"Ail mine is thine," and the selfish
one which insists that the comrnunity
owes everyon1e in it an easy living,
and 'vhose constant cry is, "Ail thine
is ine." How any community
moi/ed by such an impulse could
ever make its component parts do their
share for the general good is a mystery
to everyone who fairly faces the ques-
tion, and a problemn which we have seen
no candid attempt to solve on the part
of any of the theorists who preach
conimunismn and rail at that divinie law
which bas made a man's success in life
dependent on bis own exertion, if flot
on tbe high plane of self-sacrifice, than
on tbe low one of self-seeking. When
hie whio hires shahl desire tbe good of
him, who serves as much as hie does bis
own, and when hie wbo serc'es pertorms
the service of another just as though it
were bis own, then we shaîl not bave to
ask for comrnunistic regulations, for
we shall have already ail we cani ask
for. Until such is the state of heart of
enîployers and employed, any attempt
to insist on communistic regulations
iih be as futile as trying to gather figs

off a thistle.-Montreal Wilzess.

FIRST-DAY SCHOOI, LESSON
LEAVES.

For the YouNc. FRitENiDs' RFvzw.

Our present First.day Scbool Lesson
Leaves heing altogether concerning tbe
life and labors of jesus, as recorded in
the four Gospels, it bas seemed to me
a short history of each one of the
evangelists woVId be interesting as wvell
as instructive. Beginning with the first
mentioned we find that Matthew was a
Galile"an- by biîth, a jew by religion,
and by occupation a publican or tax-

gatherer, living at Capernaum, engaged
in bis business, when caled by Jesus
to follow Hlm, which call hie obeyed.

The circumstances of bis caîl are
succinctly -nd tersely given in his own
gospel, 9th, qth v.; in that of Mark,
2nd, I4th v., and of Luke 5th, 27th v.
Himself says : 1'Jesus saw a man
named Matthew sitting at the receipt
of custoni, and hie saith unto hlm,
Follow nie, and hie arose and followed
him." Mark says: " 'He saw him, the
son of Alpheus, sitting at the receipt
of customn, and said unto bim, Follow
me, and hie arose and followed him."
Luke is similar: "He went forth and
saw a publican named Levi, sitting at
tbe receipt of custom, and bie said unto
him, Follow me, and he left ail, rose
up, and followed bim." In Mark only
is it mentioned whose son hie is, but
the coirucidence of aIl these statements
is so miarked there can be no doubt
tbey ail refer to the same person. In
two of the gospels, where the naming
of the aposties is given, at the time
that "He ordained twelve that they
should bc with hlm, and that hie might
send them forth to preach, and to have
power to heal sicknesses, and to cast
out devils," there was one spoken of
as James, the son of Aipheus, fromn
which we infer that hie was a brother
to Matthew. This gospel is recognized
as the oldest of the four, though the
time of its preparation is uncertain,
presumably thougb between 50 and 6o
A.D., and was doubtless written in
Palestine and in the Hebrew language.

It lias been said this gospel is the
richest one in parables, but a compari-
son shows the sane number, though
not the samne ones, in Luke. It was a
matter of surprise to the Pharisees,
althougb they did flot bialieve in Jesus
or bis mission, that hie sbould choose
for one of bis disciples a man of the
despised class of tax-gatherers ; de-
spised because of the relation in which
they stood to the people, This par-
ticular class to which Matthew beloriged
it is said, "sat to collect money, penny
by penny, from the unwilling people,
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.'9

whose pride was wounded by the de-
grading foreigti exactions of the Ro-
marns," and in consequence suffered
public disgrace, being supposed to have
lost ail sense of patriotismn and honor,
in that they could stoop for the purpose
of pecuniary gain, "'to act as instruments
of such a galling form of servitude, and
therefore were visited with a universal
popular hatred and scorri."

What marvel therefore that this act
of Jesus was so strongly condc mned
by the sanctimonious Pharisees, especi-
ally when followed by his mingling s0
intimately with them in the feast given
by Matthew after bis cal].

They asked bis disciples why their
Master ate with jih1bicans and sinners?
Jesus himself answered the question in
bis characteristic mariner, 'lThey that
be whole need flot a physician, but
they that are sick. But go ye and
Iearn what that meaneth, I wiil
have mercy and flot sacrifice ; for 1 arn
not corne to caîl the righteous but
sinners to repentance." WVhat could
they say to this ; it should have been
enough to silence ail criticism, ail fault.
flnding, and to open their minds to
perceive the true character of Him who
igwent about doing good."

In thinking over this account, re-
lated with such beafutiful simplicity, of
the calling of Matthew, t'ie predomina-
Iing trait of his character has appeared
to me to be prompt obedience to the
divine cail ; there were no questionings
as to the propriety or the feasibility of
a compliance therewirh ; no hesitancy ;
no compromise with business; no
doubts as to the right ; but l:e simply
"1arose, left aIl, and followed him."
It is the most simple, child-like, and
urqualîfied submission to a divine
requisition, tliat I find anywhere on
record. H-erein is a lesson for us of
this day. When the voice of our
Divine Leader is he.rrd in our hearts
to "Follow me," then we should emulate
the example of this poor, despised pub-

lca,;e a Il ara foliow him," whith-
ersoever tiie cail dire".:ts, to whatever
duty it be, whether great or small. It

is to the o/,edient only that the reward
of peace is given. Not the menit or
the magnitude of the service, but the
obedience of the servant, is the gauge
of recompense, as many devoted fol-
lowers of Christ have expernientaily
known. Do we generaliy realize the
truth of this ; or do we tiot often rebel
and refuse to comply with clear require.
ments of duty, because forsooth they
are small and therefore seem to us
trifling and insignificant, forgetting
that dzdty is neyer a trifle, however litile
it inay be ; forgetting also that to him
and to himi on/y who is faithful in the
discharge of liff/e duties will be given
the priviiege of performing largcer ones;
and to such was the message of the
Master, " Wel done ; thou hast been
faithful over a few things ; I ivili make
thee ruler over more. Enter into my
joy." This joy being the peace, the
happiness, that is the resuit of duty
done ; that blissful feeling which ail
experience, who are faithful doer-s of
their Father's xviIi. Everywhere in the
history of these early followers of Jesus
Christ, we flnd that obedience %vas one
of the express commnands given, and
flot only with thern but in the Old
Testament we flnd the sarne conditions,
11Obey and thy soul shall live."

Let us of this day learn from this
account one lesson and learn it well,
that even as Samuel of old eaid, we
shail know that, "To obey is better
than sacrifice, and to hearken than the
fat of ranis.> Of what value are these
records to us, if we glean nothing for
our own beneflt from the reading of
thenu? Let us then apply ourselves
diligently to ascertain what lessons lié
in them for us individually and learning
profit by thenu. ELIZABETH- H. COALE.

Holder, Ii., 3rd mo. i9 th, 1894.

HEAVEN WITH US.

J. R. LOWELL.
bNot only around our infancy
Doth heaven witb ail its spiendors lie;
Daily, with snuls that cringe anid plot
We Sinais climb and know It not.

liq
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In our last issue may be found a num-
ber of weighty reasons for doing away
with the death penalty. But the
weightiesl-, in our mode of thinking, is
not mentioned there. As this is a sub-
ject that should be continually agitated
for the purpose of educating the publie
mind, we fée. constrained to add
here a furtht:r thought : In the
purlshment of death for death the
State is practicing exactly vihat it
disapproves. That erroneous system of
teaching cannot produce good. The
result is a tendency dirc ctly opposite
the one souglit after. It cannot in the
nature of things be otherwise. If the
State i~ould lessen murder it must
itself cease ta practice murder. If it
wants to instil into the minds; of its

subjects the sacredness and the invio-
lableness of human lifé, it must iLself
bold human life sacred and inviolable.
Ail other methods mÙist inevitably fail.
We reap, in kind, vihat vie have sovin.
We are commanded t.) do unto others
as we wouid that they should do unto
us. This is flot an arbitrary command,
but a law. We must love if we Nyish to
reap love's golden fruits. Once this
divine systemn put in practice, the world
would be surprised at thc marvellous
results.

In a communication from J. P. P.,
of 1-untington, Ind., he expresses a
wish for the establishment of a Friends'
Meeting in that place, which, he says, is
shared by other Friends living there,
and by somne others who are not meni-
bers. TIhe removal of Benjamin F.
Nichols and family to the town has
strengthened the desire with the Friends
there, and an effort is likely tîo be made
to have a Meeting established.

Tne people of Europe are becoming
tired of the grinding requirements; for
the maintenance of their immense
standing armies, and even the Emper.
ors and Kings, it stems, by recent re-
ports, are favoring a partial disarma
ment and a reduction of the militat)
eupenditure of the powers. The bank-
ruptcy of Italy on account of military
expenditure has been an object lesson
to other posvers, which were drifting in
the same direction, and necessity may
yet force wiser actions, whose higher
principlez have failed to influence.

DIED.

WEDýsrER.-On the 22nd Cf 211d MO., nt
Gieenbank, stzddenly ci beart fijinre, Henry
Webster, aged 54 year-.

VERNON.-A' Uxbridge, on the 23rd of 3cd
mn., of inflamation of the lungs, Ana B Ver-
non, oged 7o yearsi.

VERNON-Af Uxbridgo, oD 30tb Of 3fd mo.,
1894, Gidenn F. Vernwa5, in his Sou yeat.

These Friends were earnest, sincere
members of our Society, and will be
much missed in their littie Meeting and
the vicinity in which they lived. H. W.
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*tls àibbut returning home from attend-
ifig a sale at Greenbank <his home be-
ifig at Uxbridge> when lie died. le
leaves a wife and nine children.

SPIRITUAL, FOOD.

The food that man requireth for his
hungry soul cormeth n -t from man, but
trom the spirit of the living God. That
food is love, and filleth the soul ta
ave: flowing. There is but one light
given to man whereby hie may not
stumble, and that is the Light of the
Divine Spirit, which man may have the
priviiege ta enjoy in this world. WVhat
a lesson we can learn by iistening ta the
Divine Witt. There is but one God,
one salvation,-one (G d who is ever
present in the willing sou], one salva-
tion whicli nay be txperienced by ail
even while here. This present heaven-
ly kingdom is within man if he will but
)et the Divine Spirit bring it aut in its
beauty and holiness. ht is of ail things
most beautiful for the children of Gad
to enjoy white here upon earth. God
is i ail, through al], and araund about
us al], and we may feel I-is Divine
presence if we iih but humble our-
selves d wn, in meekness, and search
aur ht-arts, and there we will find Him
ever sulent but ready and výilling ta
tcach ail of us that ili yield to him in
silence, as hie is invisible in person but
present i spirit. This gospel he im-
parts ta ail, without money and without
price. One thing I do love, and that is
ta sit dowa atone in the Divine pres-
ence of aur Heaveniy Father and let
himi feed my hungering soul with that
bread of life which will be freely given
la aIl, and which is able to nourish them
up int everlasting life.

TEMPERANCE NOTES.

The advacates of prohibition are flot
likeiy ta meet with sa much favor fi-rn
the Dominion Premier as they did
from the Premier of Ontario last win-
ter. In answer ta an ir fluential depu-
talion of temperance men and worni,

representing the whlole JDominion,,
which recently interviewed the Minis-
îry, urging "Il e Government ta take
steps ta secure the imniediate enact.
ment by Parlianient of a prohibitary
liquor Iaw," Sir John TIhompson said :
It wvas out of the question that any
prohibitory measure could be pro.
pounded this session. "In regard ta
the future, 1 nmust tell you fratikîy that
I can make no pledge at ail.> The
question, however, wili receive consid-
erabie attention in the Flouse in vani-
ous ways during the present session.
Tlhe Royal Commission, which has
been gathering information for the past
twa or three years on the results of the
trafflc, will be presented, and the posi-
tion of the members of Parliament on
the subject will be tested. The cause
lias made great progr-ess recently in aur
land

At ils recent Provincial election
Nova Scotia also tested the feeling of
its electarate upon the subject of pro-
hibition, by a plebiscite vote, which
favored the good cause ta the extent of
about 40,000 majonity. Thus Mani-
toba, Prince Edward Island, Ontario,
and Nova Scotia have pronounced by
large majarities in favor of legisiaion
for inmediafe prohibition. New Bruns-
wick has also piaced itself in line by a
unanimous vote of the legislattîre-. It
is impossible that the will of tFe peopie
thus expressed can be long igno:cd in
the Dominion Flouse.

The growing sentiment for prohibi-
tion throughout the English speaking
world is very clearly shown by the re-
cent demansîrations of respect *shown
the lion. Neal Dow recently, when hie
reached the good aid age of ninety
years. He is cailed the father of pro-
hibition, and lias demonstrated its
practicability, in tke prohibitory iaw,
in the State of Maine. Like the origin-
alors of ail the great social and moral
reforms of recent years, ini England and
America, almost without exception,
Neat Dow had Quaker blaod in his
veins-he was of Quaker ancestry and
trainxing. S. P. Z.
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APRIL.

As meoeory of pain, ai past, is peace,
And joy, dream-tasted bath the deepest cheer,
So art thou sweetest of ail months that lease
The tweive short spaces of the flying year.
The bioomless days are dead, and frozen fear
No more for many moons shall vex the earth,
Dreaming of summer and fiuit-laden mlrth.

Ah, 1 have wandered with unweatied feet
Ail tbe long sweetness of an April day,
Lulied witb cool murmurs and the drowsy beat
0f partridge wings in secret thicketz grev,
Thie marriage hymns of ail the birds at play,
The faces of sweet flowers, and easeful dreams
Beside slow reaches of frog-haunted streams.

Wandered witb bappy feet, and quite forgot
The shaliow toit, the strife against the grain,
Near souis, that bear us cail, but answer not,1The loneliness, perplexity and pain, [stain.
And high thoughts cankercd with au earthiy
And thea the long draught emptied toi the tees,
1 turn me bomeward ini slow pacing ease,

'01Cleaving the cedar shadows and the thin
Mist of grey gnats that cloud the river shore,
Sweet even choruses, that dance and spin
Soft tangies in the suniset ; and once more
The city smites me with its dissonant roar.
To its bot heart I pass untroubled yet,
Fed with calai hope without desire or fret.

AR.CHiBALD LAMPMAN, OttaWa.

REFORMATORIES.

Piper rend by Ella Zavit.- nt the 8:1, Session of
Philatithropic %vork in I.obo F. D. S., nt Friends'
Meeting Hous'-. Coldstrea1m, 3rd MO. 25, 1894.

The officiais of the Andrew Mercer
Reformatory and the Refuge for Girls
in North Toronto, have issued their
twelfth arinual report, from which we
learn the following facts :

In October there were i i i jumates
in those institutions, there being 64
in the kReformatory and 47 in the
Refuge. TIhe inmates are employed
in varjous ways, and have earned the
sum Of $2,303.81 after doing the work
of the establishments anid makirig the
ciothing of the inmates. The Super-
intendent reports that the inmates are
more easily controlled every year, and
are apparently more anxious to assist
in the wo'k of their own reformation,
the number of women punished during
last year being 33. The punishment
ýCQnsists of being con fined in a celi
with a diet of bread and water,-in
extreme cases they are iocked in a

dark celi. Marty of these women are
brought to this position through drink;
the longest term for which an inebriate
has been sentenced has been five
months. The Reformatory officiais
justly feel that the term is flot long
enough for them to work a permanent
reforniation, or for the poor victim of
depraved taste ta learn to exercise her
own will power to resist the temptations
which will assail her when once she ib
among her old associates. W hile in the
Reformatory a great number of them
do flot crave intoxicants and many of
them, feeling their weakness, dread go-
ing out into the world to face the tempt-
ations which they know await theni.

Fully appreciating the temptation of
those discharged to return to.their old
way of life, and the difficulty of their
obtaining unaided hontest employment,
several societies have interested themi
selves in ways of helping thern to the
better way of life. Through their praise-
worthy efforts out of 95 discharged
ordy i9 returned to their evil life.

The Ladies of Toronto hold a Sab-
bath Schooi under the superintendence
of W. H. Howland, ieaving their homes
at 8 o'clock Sabbath morning. There
were 43 Protestant pupils in the Re-
formatory Schooi.

The meinbers of the Ministerial As-
sociation hold services every Sabbaîh
and Thursday at the Reformatory,
while Father Walsh attends to thse
spiritual needs of the Catholic iumates.
Great credit is due the Prisoners' Aid
Society in the good work they are
doing for these offenders against the
law, in eniploying a Bible woman, 'Miss
Zinkhan, to visit the Reformatory and
to oblain situations for those dis-
charged. She also keeps watch of
them after they are out. The Society
has provided a simple home for thern
where they can remain a few days
when out of employment, or where
they can corne as to a home on their
evenings out,

This has been a great blessing to
these women who are made to feel in
this way that someone is watching and
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praying for them, and bas a real and
abiding interest in their future well-
doing.

The average age of the girls when
entering thc Refuge was 12 Y2 years,
and the length of time they were sent
for being 2/3 years. In this short
time these girls receive ail the instruc-
tions they are ever likely to receive,
besides which they are taught house-
hold work, sewing and knitting. The
Matron states their work is well done
and anearly ail are bright and indus-
trious. There is a class of girls vary.
ing in ages from 3 to i o years, being
about 23% Of tht whole number there
who are in the Refuge. These
poor litble ones are bright and tract-
able, and are neglected, deserted or
orphaned children, who would be much
better in private homes where they
woula receive the love and eare that
has hitherto been denied themn. 'Ihese
two institutions have met with a great
loss in the death of W. H. I-owland.

PENETANGU1SH ENE.

'rhe population of Penetanguishene
Reformarory steadily decreases from
year t(> year. There are now nearly 100
inmates than in 1883. This de-
crease is not due to there being less
commitments, but to the fact of there
being fromn year to, year, more and
more boys reieased from the Reforma-
tory on account of their good conduct,
culminating this last year in there being
48 discharged on account of their
good behavior, while 33 were released
on their sentences expiring, being
nearlY 5o% more discharged through
good conduct than through expiry of
sentence. This number would be largely
augmrented were the pardoning power
vested in the Provincial authoritiEs
instead of in the Dominion. There isbeing action taken now to have the
power given the Provincial Executive
of pardoning these youthful offenders.
The Superintendent regrets there are
no available means of obtaining relia-
ble evidence of the condition of the
boys after they leave the institution,
but from what they can learu very

many of the boys are ï-naking good and
honorable citizens. Many of them re-
turn to Penetanguishene in their holi-
days and give gratitying testimony of
the good work done for them. There
have been some changes made in the
staff owing to old age and declining
health. They have now very competent
officers and teachers, who are pains-
taking and coriscientious in their work.
The Inspector of Schools in his visits
states he found the discipline good and
the progress of the boys fairly good.

The boys appear to enjoy the ser-
vices held in the Church. The Pres-
byterian and English Church Pastors
hold catechism classes twice a month.
The good seed sown here brings forth
fruit, although rnuch of it is flot appar-
ent at the time. The boys are, many of
them, lacking in moral courage -it is
one of the penalties of bad conduct.
This lack of courage is a great hin-
drance to themn in their spiritual
growth, but the wvorkers are cheered by
the fact-learned through letters writ-
ten by the boys themselves-that much
over one-half of the boys who have
been in the institution have made
industrious, God-fearing men. Many
of them are occupying prominent
positions in the world to-day. Many
of these boys have had no religious or
educational instruction before coming
to the Reformatory. Here they are
taught the virtue of manliness and
self control, and urged to continue
their efforts toward self-sustainment,
believing that the self-respect and con-
fidence thus gained will aid themn in
their religions growth. The many
words of acknowledgment from the
boys themselves conflrmn this belief,
and encourage these workers to re-
double their efforts for the reform of
those who are yet to be under their
care.

How sweet 'twill be at evening
If you and 1 cim Say,

Good Shepherd, we've been seelcing,
The lambs that went asttay.

IIeart-sore and faint witb hunZer
We've heard them making moan,

And Io 1 we corne at night fait,
Beatiing them safely bome.
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SPRING TIME.

,"TÉrnth 8hahl spring out of tho earth, and
,lghteansnoss shall look dawn from Heaven."
Paalm lx xv., Il.
"AU m rapringeare in thee." ['saltn lxxxvii., 7.

We know the joy of the hirst spring maore,
The advent of tbat glad time,

When the flutterirng leaves ail danice in Iight
To the youcg bird's happy chinie,

Èresb aed husy in the fragrant air,
And the Spirit af G )d moves everywhere.

We have felt the springt-me of haly joy,
The advent of Trutb within,

When the saul awakes frani its camnai sleep
By the spirit canvinced of sin,

Yet receiving a baie for the wounded breast.
0f a ilsen Saviontr an whom ta rest.

The heart is fuil with the love af God,
The enraptured eyes aze dira,

O'erflawing with tears of gratitude
For ail we receive f-om hien.

What can we tender, 0 Lord, to, Thee ?
Is the cry of aur heart's sincerity.

Render to ail their due, Faith Christ,;
He bath shewn what he dath require,

Deal justly, love mercy, and butnbly wait,
Let thy wiil ta Mis aspire;

True religion and undefiied,
Is !a have the heart of a littie chiid.

Who is sufficient ? This wark ai grace
That spriegs frani Christ's spirit free,

Is bard ta attain, and, anly reached
B? depending, Lird, an Thee.

Let us watch the spring ofilPs life froru above,
And nourish the seed ai this plant ai lave.

Thus we learn the jiy af (rue sprivgtime
To be deeper than javs af sense,

Or of autward delights in the earth and sky,
Or sweet pleasure derived fram thence.

It will apen the lips witb a hyrn ai praise
Wbich aniy a saul rede-tued can taise.

MARGAREV Fr.LLOWvs, England.

A NEW MOVEMENT.

THE WORLD S RELIGIQUS PARLIAIMENT
EXTENSION.

Oak Park, Ill., Match 28.
To the Editor:

The influence of that gathering, in
which was represented every knownr re-
ligion of the world, was like the proph-
ecy of the millennium when the parti-
tion walls between sects shall be for-
ever broken down, and brethren s'hall
dwell together in unity.

Profebsor Shields, in his work,

"'Final Philosophy," seen-ed, twenty
years ago, to prophesy this period when
lie said:

"The summary want of the age is
that last phulosophy into which shail
be sifted all other philosophies, and,
which ,hall be at once cathôlic and
eclectic: which shail be the joint
growth and fruit of reason and faith.
and which shahl shed forth througli
every field of research the blended
light of discovery and revelation."

That the firmidable barriers separ-
ating nations and sects, for ages as irt-
pregnable as the walls of ancient Rome,
were at last beginning to give way, was
apparent during the congress held up
on the Lake Front hast surnmer.

This was an opportunity flot to be
lighthy thrown aside. and when under
the inspiration of the hour, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Boynton Harbert conceived -the
idea of forming a permanent ortan-
zation, she found in President Bonney
a hearty coadjutor. He at once re-
quested hier to p-esent a synopsis of
her plans, which she did.

From this parliam -nt, thererore,
there bas grown an organization which
shail he known as th- WVorId's Relig-
ious Parliament Extention.

Several meetings have already heen
held. A committee of i00 represent.
ative men, and an equal number of
representative wonien, will pr,'ject the
cause which shall have as the uliia
Thuhe of its ambition the encirclig uf
the worhd with the bands of Christian
fellowship.

Professor Snell is chairman of the
gentlemen's comrnittee, Rev. Dr. H. IV.
Thomnas ternDorarily holding the pcsi-
tieni -duiiig the fornîer's absence
Professor Paul Carîts, editor of the
.konist, is secretary of this committee.

Mrs. Elizabeth Boynton Harhert.
president for five consecutive yeaT% Of

the Evanston Women's Club, is the
chairman of the women's committee.

The basic pri aciples of the organi-
zation are divided under the following
heads, and indicate the scope of the
riovement, and its aims :
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i. To show mien in the most impres-
sive way, what, and how many impor-
tant truths the various religions hold,
and teach in comilon.

-2. To inquire what light each relig-
ion bas afforded, or may affard, ta
other religions of the world.

3. To indicate the impregnable
founidations of theistn, and the reason
for marn's faith in immortality, anid
thus to unite and strengthen the forces

r which are adverse to a materialistic
philosophy of the universe.

4. To discover what light religion
bas ta throw on the great problenis of
the present age, and ta bring the
nations of the earth into greater frietnd-
ship ini the hope of securing perman-
ent international peace.

5. The World's Religious P>arlia-
ment ExtenÈion will carry out the
principles, that wherever, in any part
of the world, a friend of mari follaws
the path of duty, they would have him
feel that he has the sympathy of those
who, irn other lands, follaw the same
pursuit.

Another meeting is soon to be cail-
ed, and a prelimrinary address will be
issued soon by a joint committee.

CLARA VAUGHAN WALES.
-bier- Oceanl, 3?rd. mio. 31.

VISIT FROIN- ISAAC WILSON.

Although the day is late in which I
write, yet it seenis well and only fitting
that some mention should be made of
the re. ent visits and labors in gospel
love of our esteerned Friend, Isaac WVil-
son. 1-le had previously visited and
attendted meetings of appointment at
Whitchurch, Vonge St., King, and Ux.
bridge, and, on his return homeward,
held two meetings at Pickering, on the
:20ti Of 2nd nia. On other occasions he
wâs favored to hand forth divine truths
in their simple and beautiful interpreta-
tions to our edification and instruction.

The following First-day we were
blessed ini the privilege of having him
with us eagain. H-e* attended the
funeral of Henry Webster at tJxbrîdge

on Seventh4ýay, and. Friends from
Pickering in attendanée brought him
home with themn that evening. While
aur hearts were not gladdened of the
circum-tances that brought him thus in
our mnidst again s0 soon, yet, when it
was the inevitable, we were thankful
that it was our privilege ta enjoy his
cornpany among us. Fie attended our
Meeting in the morning and School
after Meeting, which is aur usual cus-
tonm of holding it. A. parlor meeting
was held iii the evening at the home of
Sylvarns Austin. Quite a littie gath-
ering of Friends were brought together,
and a profitable evening enjoyed.

The extent of the appreciation of the
labor of love to our small meetings by
our ministering Friends can scarcely be
measuired. We are strengthened and
encouraged ta press on more fervently
for that true and higher life, the at-
tainment of which can oiily be reached
by a very close walk with our Lord and
Master. A. W.

lPickering, 29th 3 rd mo.

7HE STRANGÈR THAT IS
WITH US.

As we gather, from timie to time, into
silence in our meeting-room in the
business centre of this great metropolis,
we are ferventlv irnpressed by the pres-
ence of <'the stranger that is with us."
We have gathered froni various parts
of the city, some from suburbs, re-
quiring several hours absence, to war-
ship together in the established custom,
of our Society, free from, pretention or
heraldry to draw the dTf'gGr theC
earnest seeker Pfter that which feeds
the soul. Seldom, if at ail, are we
without "a stranger." A new face
greets us. Sometimes severai arewith
us. Some are farniliar with aur customis,
others attend a " Quaker Meeting'> for
the first tume. They may be willing ta
be taught, but we look upon thern as
teachers from. whomn we may receive
valuable lessons. They cause us ta
make a seit-examination which may
enable us ta see aur duty more clearly,
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and to realize more fully the import-
ance of its performance. Could we
but possess the earnes/ness of primitive
Friends we would behold livin'g issues
that are of vital importance, wbich
would gather number and power. The
question is sometimes asked whether
or flot our Mission, as a 'Society, is
ended. I believe our mission-to bear
witnesss for the truth and against ail
kinds of oppression-is the same as in
former times. 'Many things have passed
away. Manythings appear new. George
Fox could flot have taught the princi-
pie of universal suffrage better than by
the establishmnent of Wornen's Meet-
ings. To-day tbey are useless for thaet
purpose. If we co.mpare our meetings
of the present with those of former
times we must use the infalliable test,
"«By their fruits ye shall know them,"
etc. We compare our conditiqn to-day
with that of former times, and fancy
that we have reached a much higher
plane than those zealous workers of
two hundred years ago. Whatever
may be our standard let us not be un-
mindful of the possibility of the future,
wbich is a higher criterion than the
achievements of the past. Froni an
altruistic standpoint, we stili retain
much of the dross, which prevents us
from comprehending fully the rights
we owe to others as equal partners in
the storehouse of a generous Provi-
dence. Perhaps the existing law con-
cerning the holding perpetually that
which is essential to life from so many
is unjust. We have abolished chattel
slavery, but there are other forrns of
siavery which wilI exist as long as jus-
tice is denied any. Under our present
Iaws wealtb is beinig ceîritûred into the
hands of a few. That which is mrade
by a community becomes the private
property of a privi!eged class ; rnany of
those who created it become strangers.
In the rural districts of our country 36
per cent. of the ]and is tenanted, and
34 per cent. mortgaged. In chties 61
per cent. is tenanted, and 35 per cent.
niortgaged. Let us consider the rights
of the strangers witb us. Ves, the un-

born millions that are to follow us who
are entitled to an equal right in every-
tbing essential to lite and pursuit of
happiness. C. E. L.

Ch '%icago, 3rd mo.

STOCK IN TRADE..

BY HELENA H. THOMAS.
Front Young People's Wcckly.

The subject of our sketch was a very
humble person--a poor, ignorant Irish
woman, going from house to house,
employed about the most menial work.
Vet from ber I Iearned a valuable
lesson. Will you?

A friend bas long given ber employ-.
ment. It was there 1 first looked into
tbat sunny face; she came to the rooîn
wbere we were sitting for orders, as niy
friend was an invalid, and could flot
leave ber room.

As Bridget left tbe roorn, I exclairned,
"What a flood of sunlight sbe seemed
to leave behind her ?"

"Yes, she is a veritable sunbeam!
Always as you just saw ber, and yet 1
hear her's bas been a sad life.»

"Let us ask ber when she cornes in
again bow she maniages to be so bright
and cbeery; perhaps we can learu some-
tbing fromn ber."

Later in the day, a timid rap at the
door, fo]lowed by "Comne in,» and the
subject of our conversation stood be-
fore us. lier face showed signs of
weariness, but it was still restful to look
upon.

"Sit down," said my friend. -I
want to ask you some questions. This
lady bas been making inquiries in
regard to you, and I am forced to con.
fess that 1 bave been so much wrapped
up in my own ill-health, and sorrow,
that I knowv littie about you Nowr tell
us, Bridget, if you car), the secret of
of your smiling face. You bave had a
bard day's work, and mnust be very
tired Why don't you show it in your
face, as most people would?"

Witb ready Irish wit sbe replied,
laughingly,-
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"Il've been after trainin' it, muni, so't
wiIl tell no tales."

Her questioner looked at me know-
ingly, as much as to say, "There may
be a 'secret' after ail," and continued,
"Tell us how you do it. I have a
pleasant home, and every want supplied
and yet to ivear a srniling, or ever cheer-
fui face, seemns next to impossible."

"Ah, that is the difference 'twixt
wealth and poverty, mum. You see
you look sorry, and stitl have plenty;
but a smilin' face is me 'stock in trade,'
as you Yankees say."

"bWhat do you mean?" exclaimed
both of us.

",Well, if yow'll do me the honor to
listen, PHi tell you. XVhen Pat died, I
was but a young thing, with six childer,
and nary a cent in the world. Poor
Pat ! I ioved himn that wvell, I'mi sure if
he'd ieft rue plinty of money, I'd neyer
Iaughed agin; but what with the childer
cryin' for food, and plinty of wurk for
the askin', 1 had littie time for weeping,
but plenty for thinkin', and sez I to my-
self, 1 niver'i1 do : nobody wull hire a
snifflin' woman. So instead of cryin'
about me wurk, l'Il sing, and keep mie
spirits Up.' Weil, 1 did, and I think
it kept my heart from breakin'. But
it was me 'stock in trade,' sure enough,
for I've niver be lacking a day's wurk,
or food for the childer - while me
nciglibor, who is a good worker, but
one of the gloomy, whinin' sort, has
hut littie.

"'Now, honest, mum," said the
speaker, rising, "«would you hire me if
1 looked Uie a fun'ril ail the time?"

&You are right, my brave woman; I
did not think of givirg you so much
work when 1 first empioyed you, but
your smilig face in the house is really
a tonic to me, hence 1 arn glad of an
excuse to send for you,» answered miy
friend.

Oh, the tonic of a smiling face!1
Note the lesson in this ior you, young

people. That brave women com-
menced "training" that cheery face when
a "Young thing," and now it is second
nature for her to wear a sunny face.

Follow hier example, and my word for
it, a srniling face ivili sooner or later be
your "stock in trade."

Grand Rapids, Mich.

WORTH THE WHILE.

It is easy enougb to, be pleasant
White life flows by like a song,

But the mani worth wbile is the man who will
smile

When es'erything goes dead wroing.
For the test of the beart is trouble,

And it alwvays cornes with the yearp,
And the snuile that is worth the praises of

earth
Is the srule that shines through tears.

lu is easy enough to, be prudent
When nothing tempts you to stray,

'INhen without or witbin no voice of sin
Is luring your soul away.

But it is only a negative virtue
Uotil it is tried by fire.

And the life that ism"orth the honor of earth
la the one that resists desire.

By the cynic, the sad, the fallen,
Who had no sirength for the strife,

The world's bighway is cumbered to-day;
They make up the items of lite.

But the vittue that conquers passion,
And the sot row that bides in a smile,

It is these that are wotth the hornage of earth,
For we llnd them but once in awbile.

ELLA WHEELER WILCOI,

POW7ER 0F ELECTRIC SEARCU
LIGHTS.

Probably flot one person among a
hundred bas even an approxiinate con-
ception of the illuminating power of
one of the great modemn eiectric search
lights, and it is oniy vaguely under-
stood that it must be something enor-
mous. As a matter of fact, with the
projecting reflectors in use, which serve
as mnuitiplying factors for the actual
cýanidte-po wer of the electric arc, the
îliuminating capacity of the beams
issuing from. one of the large modern
search iights bas been placed at the
equivalent of somnething over 20O,0o0,-
000 candles. Just what this means
is flot easiiy realized, though a popular
measure of the iighting power is afford-
ed by the statemnent that under favor-
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able atmospheric conditions, one of
these large lighits can be seen nearly
i oo miles away, and will illuminate ob-
jects at a distance of almost twventy
miles with sufficient clearness tu make
their examination noossible with the aid
of a field glass.-casse/I's Magazine.

A man in earnest finds nieans, or if
he cannot find, creates themn.-Cian-

NOTICE
~TEiiASKAHAI.F-YP.ARI. MLEIINtI.-,

Ita be heid ai Lincoln,2 Nceb , thle lasi Seconîdday ini
4th in Mýer-ring for uists ideider-,Ses eiith dty
RecedingC~t 2p.mn. Mleeting for worsiit i i o'clock

fiirst-day. Place of meeting, Mafisonic Tenmple, corter
of M. and Eleventh strects Friends and ail otiiers
desiring to attend are stvrdially iris îrei. 1 hiose comn-
ing on cars and desiring to be met -,he)tld write to ont
of tire foliowing persans, stating iîy wliat rond thiey
t\pect. to conte, and tîne of arrivai: IRA BE-t)vrLt.,
Lincoln, Neb.; C. A. Cooiz, Raymiond, Neis.; WtrL.
UOTT l

5
niz4srosr, Lintcoln, Noir.; J. Rt 551frt.t. LuwZýEs,

Box 350, incolni, Neis.

Genesee Firsi day Scîrool Assot-iatioti, «at its meeting
iast year, appoiîîîed a1 large Coîîniuee, the meiîers of
wlîich were t0 nise encouragement t0 tihe First day
Schooi woric in iheir osvn neighiîorhoodq, or eisewhere,
as way openedi. We hope they wiii not Le unmindftl
of the a.plpoîtnreut. fliere seems to Le rooni fur %oine
new stho..is st.irin orîr limits, as %isellit a' ueed of en-
couragemnent to thosýe aiready in existenîce. We hope
to have ail oîîr %chixîl fuiiy rejîorîed Io our next As-
sociation, ssliich stili lie bpecçdîly folouwed by the
Generai Coîeec.SME.p. ZAs-iTa r - Cierks.

Aur,îs i A SCHOOLtw. 1

F RIENDS ASA. M Y
A boarding and day sciool for both sexes. 'I'lorotrgh

courses% preparing for admission tr, an>' coliege, or ftir.
nishing a good Engiish Education. Tihis school 'vas
opened Niîîîl nionth 8th, ti8p. Ternis for boarding
sciiolars, Siso per scirool yecar. The school is tinder
thse care of Frienids, and is, pie.Lsanîiy iocated on Long
lsaud, about tiîirty miles front New York. For cat-
alogue anrd p.irîit-ulirs, addrcss FRE DERICK E,
WILLITS, Secretary, Gien Cuve. Long Island, N.V.

HZgRNED ACADEMY
i3O)AI)IuG scIIOu. FORs BOVS AND GIRsLS.

PLAIN FIELO, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a sclett hme scbool sshcre each pupil îs

treated as a meinder of the fanîiiy, aînd broughit urîder
refined influences. Situ.ited in thre Ibraut.ful City of
homes- the buildings are now ràAts1 and modemn in
ail hir appoin tmenuts -alpariors, li braries spacious
clais roonis, and %ingie hedrooîas, ail] heated by, steam.
Owing to the enlarged buildings, ste hase decided to
rec ke girl% as-, as boys., and ail still be rînder
thorough instruction andi Mat.ýgenient. WVe riesire to
deveiop inîeilIg1ent, uprigbt, huest inen and women.
and to, this end ste air» t0 surruund them withbsuch
influences as wili bring out their bettez natures and
inspire a desire for study and improvemeni.

For particulars ad.dress
HlAirdED ACADEMY, PI.AiNbIF-L, NawJaRssav.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, SUCKS CO., PA.

UInder tihe tire of Philaticîphia Yearly Mýeeting or
Friends. Nesw buildinîgs, w It ail silodern corwetn.
iences; extensive grotîntis; ten teaciiers, ai specialists,
three courses ofstudy, tire Scieritifrc, the Classical, anti
tihe Literary - cheinical, physýitcai anîd biologicai labor.
atonies; tîraîual trainîing. Special care will be given
to tire moral anti religions trainîing of the pupils by
teachers who are coîîcerîxed Friends.

For circiriars aîîtorier inîformation, address

GEORGE L. MARIS. PRINCIPAL.

SPICIAL NoîicE!:
The Eighth Conférence of Friend8'

Union for Philanthropie Labor
WILt. ?.IiET AT TIIE

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE,CHAPPAQUA, N.Y.
The 13th of 8th Month, 1894.

The Cominittee of Arrangements, desiring to have ail
tire subjects presented in tîreir varions aspects, invite
Friend-; t0 coirtribute papers on any phase of Phitan%.
thropic Labor, or iake propositions or suggestions in
regard ta future work No paper ta exceed tifteea
minutes in reading. AIl papers to be received lsy the
iindersigned not later than the it of 5th montb.

J. W Hur-cttrsso.-, Cîrairman

3rdni. thz84.65o Columbus Ave., New York.

rJHAPPAQU1A MOUNTAIN INSTITUTES
ARadng Sehool for both sexes under thse

cure of Purcîrase Quarterl 'LNeeting. Tire
present building is new and innch enlarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements excol-
lent corps of insti-uctors, broad course of sttidy.
Prepares for colleize. Heulthfully and rleasaxit-
ly located, near tise H'arlenm R. It. One hour
from New York City. Fior catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAMIUEL C. COLLXNS, A. M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N. Y.

cAVFAI1S,T1HAUOE MARKs%)-PAI COPRIGHTS.
CAN Y OBTAIN A PATENT? For- a

r ompt answer and un bonest opinion, write to
l r.-C. wIro have b ad nearly tlfty years,

exiierience In the patent business. Comnitca.
fions strictly eonuldounîisl. A Jianelboole0flis-.
formation conesning l'a tents andl bow to, ob-.
tain tbem sent free. AlIso a catalogue of meeban-
Ical and seteutifle bonks ment free.

l'atouts takon tbrotigri Mlutn & Co. recelvo
s p ocal notice lu the srient ti ne A intrue ti. an'd
tils are brougbt wtdoly before tho pubh l vtis-
out Cust to tise Invontor. This sznlondld _papir.
Issued weokl>. eîlogantly Ilhustratcrlias by far tise
largest circulatu of any scientifi- worle in thse
worid. S3 a year. Eample caples sient freo.

flulidnEditton.mxontbly e5Oa year. Singlo
Co-pIes, 2 cents. Everyiaumber contaînsibeau-
tirai plates, In colors, and nbotograpb sof ew
bouses. wltb plans, enabllngbuulderà tesisois theo
lut-est desl4ns anfi soouro çontraets. Adres

MN &CO., NL'W Yostx, 361 I oDWT
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